Did you know, in Ontario
Cool Off – Water Sports
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GRAND BEND PARASAIL

BOARDER PASS CANADA
WAKEBOARDING

GRAND RIVER RAFTING
COMPANY

QUARRY AND LIND
SPORTSPLEX

TORONTO ADVENTURES

SURFSHOP ECO SHOP

DIVE BROCKVILLE
ADVENTURE CENTRE

JET SKI OTTAWA

OWL RAFTING

SAIL SUPERIOR

Grand Bend
Soar high above the waves and get a bird's eye view of Grand Bend this summer! A licensed captain will
steer the boat while you glide above in a parasail. Try a solo ride or make an unforgettable memory with
those closest to you.
Grand Bend Parasail
Port Colborne
The exciting wakeboarding attraction by Boarder Pass Canada is a two-tower cable wakeboarding
system that provides guests with the ultimate wakeboarding experience. Visitors can be part of the
excitement and enjoy this unique aquatic attraction open to all ages and levels; from the young to the
young at heart.
Boarder Pass Wakeboarding at Sugarloaf Harbour Marina
Paris/Brant
With the Grand River being our playground, we offer dozens of amazing programs to choose from
including raft trips, stand up paddle boarding, kayak, turbo tubing & canoe rentals.
Grand River Rafting
St.Marys
The St. Marys Quarry is officially open for the 2020 season! Your visit to Canada's largest outdoor
freshwater swimming pool is going to be a little different this year. To ensure physical distancing and help
with contact tracing, you must register and pay for your swim online before you come to the quarry.
St.Marys Quarry and Lind Sportsplex￼
Toronto
Paddling the calm and meandering Humber River is the perfect way to get outside a try something new.
Located in Toronto’s west end, the Humber River is a hidden gem teaming with local wildlife like beaver,
deer and coyote. With a variety of canoe, kayak and SUP rentals, tours and lessons to choose from,
Toronto Adventures offers perfect paddling experiences for all levels.
Toronto Adventures on the Humber River
Kincardine
Have you ever been on a warm sandy beach, watching surfers shred waves, and thought: they look so
cool… like they’re having so much fun? We’re here to tell you that it is that much fun, and you can
absolutely look that rad! Don’t believe us? Book a lesson and we’ll make sure you don’t become a frube.
Surfshop Eco Shop
Brockville, Rockport and Picton
We at Abucs-scubA can now offer you a wider variety of diving experiences. From Shore Diving to Wreck
Diving - From St Lawrence River to Lake Ontario! With six charter boats we can book your dive trip from
Brockville, Rockport, Kingston or Picton.
DIVE Brockville Adventure Centre

Orleans
Perfect for the thrill-seeker or sightseer. Rent a Sea Doo JetSki this summer and cruise the Ottawa River.
Enjoy an exhilarating ride on your very own Sea-Doo JetSki.
Jet Ski Ottawa

Foresters Falls
Come visit us for the friendly and experienced staff, world class whitewater, waterfront resort and
delicious food. Book your family, household or social bubble into a private raft, with a private guide! OWL
Rafting offers exciting whitewater trips for all ages.
Owl Rafting
Thunder Bay
Have an unforgettable night on our Thunder Bay Sailing Wine and Cheese Tour – share this truly unique
experience with friends and family or a significant other. We are pleased to offer small private group
bookings for all our tours. We have implemented extensive safety precautions in order to keep you and
our crew safe in these extraordinary times, while enabling you to safely enjoy our Lake Superior tours this
summer.
Sail Superior

For more virtual experiences, visit www.ontario.live and www.ontariotravel.net
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